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8TNOPSI&
The Junior member of private firm of

detectives In New York becomes Interestc!
In a deserted houss, opposite which he
happen to take a room. While wutchliiK
It during a convalescence from Illness, the
blind of on Of th window are opened
suddenly, disclosing 'the tlKUre of a siiia.ll Inman who waver bU band and disappears.
Three day later the detective receive a
mysterious letter, appointing an hour to

'.ca,l. lit look aot'0a at the deserted
house, shading; Ills eye with the letter.
The figure reappears and reptats It sig-

nal. That evening the detective arm
himself, pushe open the irou gate of the
deserted house and enters.

'PArtrif.
There was not ft glimmer of light In

front of me, but. a I advanced into
the passageway. 1 wan distinctly con-

scious that I was not alone there.
Weakened as I Was by my Illness, and be
at the disadvantage under which a man
must always be In a place which is
both strange and dark. I found mysTlf
for the moment quite ready to turn
tall and make a Rood retreat. I knew
well, however, that as great dmujer
(were danger' near) would attach Itself
to such a course as to going forward;

o I ' cursed myself lnuudlbly for a
coward, and, dashing aside thr drops
of perspiration which had gathered on
my face, rached out boldly and gave a
resounding rap with my stick upon the
nearest wall. At the same moment I
detected a soft movement near me, like
the swish of a woman's gown. Some-
thing gently JOMcheT.ie and 1 wheeled
rapidly about. "My left hand instinc-
tively sought my trouser s pocket. It
was empty. I tried the other. That,
too! Both my pistols were gone. For
the space of three or four minutes, as
It seemed I to me. I stood still and
breathless, not knowing what next
might come. And then, suddenly, a
burst of strong llKlit struck me full In
,the face i A door, against which I
should have been brought to a stafd-.stt- ll

In a moment more, opened, and
upon the threshold stood the same fig-

ure which I had already seen upon two
occasions, founded for and instant by
the sudden illuminutlon. my hnnd went
qulcklyto protect my eyes. The man
who confronted me went through the to
rame performance. He then began to
back away from me Into the room be-

yond, motioning me to follow. Once I
the door closed behind us,

he took In either hand a lamp from one
of the tables In the room and guided
me up a flight of steep stairs which led
from It to the room above. As upon the
former occasions, when 1 had seen him.
he was without coat or waistcoat, and
Still wore the cotton nightcap tied
closely under his chin, A pair of baggv to
trousers, worn and shiny, completed
his attire. I noted that his hands were
die colored with staains of brown and
fellow, such as are left by contact with
chemicals of certain descriptions.
There was a slight, scarcely perceptible
limp In bis walk, end when he turned
toward me I saw that he had recently
lost the brow and lashes which proper-
ly belonged to his left eye.
r N"o- - word passed between us, but
now, as we reached, the top of the
stairs, my guide wheeled suddenly
about, and. flashing the light full In my
facei stood gaslng .steadily into It.

Then he turned and went on again,
muttering audibly to himself:

"Three times he has given the sig-

nal." I heard him say. "Yet he should
notube trusted. They are growing care-

less or desperate. They have " I
could not catch the rest of It. A sub-
dued murmur of other voices reached
me from a room beyond. My guide
deposited his lamps upon a table near
at hand, and. pushing open the door of
this room, again motioned me to enter.
Once more the extreme brlliancy of the
light iWhlch flooded It struck my eyes
painfully, and again, to shield them, my
hand went swiftly up. The three peo-

ple who were In the room languidly
mimicked me. and I began to perceive
another' light "Three times ne nas
given1 thO'iBtgaal," by late guide had
aid. Apparently I had now raised the

count to four. It was a handy thing to
knowflrtjfthls knowledge also Informed
rn'ithar, through some misapprehen-sloH- I

ltis looked upon by new ac-

quaintance as a confederate. Should
I bo unable to keep up the delusion, it
occurred tp me that my situation might
not be an enviable, one, and I began to
haveiafliitiuicomfortable longing for my
revolvers. The room Into which I hud
entered was, apparently, the large
drawing-roo- bf the house. Itlch and
heavy draperies hung at all the win-

dows, so arranges as to carefully pre-
vent any ray of light from within be-

ing visible from the street, and making
the air hot and stifling. This was fur-
ther Intensified by the
odsrr fof tTurkish cigarettes. Of the
three occupants, two were men In the
full regalia of evening dress, the third
was a woman whose superb white
shoulders fairly glistened above the
folds of black and gold lace which out-
lined them. All wore half masks of
black satin and held cigarettes between
Hps and fingers.

For a moment they scrutinized me
With Insolent coolness, the taller of the
two men taking the cigarette from be-

tween his lips and emitting a delicate
wreath ,of smoke which curled and
curled Into ever widening, swaying
rings. We watched It In Hllence until It
had all disappeared, and then, coming
forward leisurely, he addressed me:

"You may as 'well sit down," he said.
I I deposited myself upon the nearest
chain My guide remained standing
near the door.' Madam of the White
Shoulders tossed aside her cigarette and
leaned forward In an attitude of strained
attention. The other man fumbled alm- -
leasly about the mass of papers which
littered the piano. My Interlocutor had
stationed himself upon the stuffed arm
of a lounglng-clial- r In front of me.

"You have the correspondence with
Jrou?" he said. .

I .answered simply "No" waiting my
cue.

"Then where Is It?" he continued.
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"It was not given to me finally, "I re-
plied, at rundom.

"And your instructions?"
"Merely to wait for a chance to tell

you this."
They seemed surprised, and madam

made some rapid remarks to the other
a tongue with which I was unfamiliar.

Then, moving with a long, graceful step,
which mude no sound upon the heavy
rugs with which the floor was covered,
she came In her turn and confronted
nie.

"Why did you come armed?" she de-
manded.

She was standing before me, her mag-
nificent figure, drawn up to its full
height, and I arose und faced her before
answering.

"I thought It only a proper precau-
tion, and one which I habitually take."

"Then you should ulso take care to
less easily disarmed," she proceeded,

with some impatience. "How long have

"If You Have imrcd to Sjcok. Yoar Own
llullct Shall Itcpoy You.

you been waiting for this opportunity
tell us that you have to disappoint

us after all?"
1 told her ten days the length of time
had been In the house over the way.
"From whom did you receive the sig-

nal?" she demanded.
For a moment, as her eyes flashed

Into mine, something Impelled me to
throw up the game I was playing and
confess my Impostershlp, but a second
thought nerved me to go on.

"It is better," I replied, "even here,
mention no names."

She shrugged her white shoulders
slightly. "Your caution is admirable,"
she suld. "See that you continue It.
Meanwhile will you explain yourself
more fully. The message announcing
your arrival with the letters we ex-

pected you to deliver tonight, was re-

ceived two weeks ago. You have
watched your chance to communicate
with us well, and with commendable
caution. Hut now that you are here
you bring us nothing. Kxplaln, if you
please."

I stammered blindly (for I could not
see which way matters were tending),
that it had, at the last moment, been
considered unsafe to send the commu-
nication for which they were looking:
that certain things were discovered:
that another message must be waited
for. Madam regarded me for a mo-

ment with, no attempt toward conceal-
ing her suspicion, anil 1 saw her eye
flash darkly through the black mask.

1 stood narrowly watching the three
people before me, my back towards the
door and both nanas neninu me grasp-
ing the blackthorn stick of which I had
kept a jealous hold. As I saw the
glances which they exchanged, my
hands Involuntarily tightened their
grasp. At the same moment a touch of
cold steel made itself felt against my
wrists and a sharp click broke the
momentary stillness of the room. I tried
to separate my hands and foifnd that
they were cuffed. 1 made no struggle,
for I knew In other cases, where I had
been the operator and another the vie
tltn. that the man who submitted quiet
ly to his fute stood the chance of best
treatment from his captors. I turned
Just in time to see the man with the

Frantically 1 Threw .Myself Against the
IKicr.

stained hands moving back to his place
by the door, and then, without a word,
brought my eVes back to meet ma- -

dame's. She let a low, deliriously rip
pling bit of laughter escape her lips.

"You take It well." she said. "Now.
Jackson, search him!" The stained
hands made a rapid exploration of my
pockets, but, thanks to the precaution
I had taken Derore stoning out, noin
ing of a nature to excite further sus-
picion of my good faith was discovered.
The search, however, seemed scarcely
to satisfy their fears, for they held i
hurried and somewhat excited conver
satlon together, .wherein the two men
seemed to hold an opinion differing
from that- of madame. She finally
turned from them and commanded the
man she had addressed as Jackson, to
release me. -

"I hav for you a further commis-
sion," she began; the words falling
quickly and tersely from her lips, mak-
ing the slightly foreign accent with
which she spoke charmingly perceptl
ble. VTomorrow you wUl take the
train which leaves the Grand Central
station at ten o'clock for P . In two
hours you will arrive there. You will
be met by a man to whom you will give
the usual signal. You will And him
awaiting you with a light wagon and
a pair of black horses. He will take
you to a certain house whither further
orders will Be conveyea to you wunin
that time, you are at liberty to return.
As before, be. prompt, be sure, and, as
you value your life, be silent. Do not
think that a mistake on your part will
escape detection, or that a blunder will
pass unforglven. I will return to you
your pistols. When next you art In
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clined to suspect a possible danger, take
better cn re of them." '

Her voice ceased and she stood close
before t.ie. her eyes blazing Into mine.
"I have seen you somewhere some-
time," she added, slowly. "You will
be true either to ourcelve or to our
enemies. For your own sake, let It be
the former!"

She took out my --nlstols from a
drawer In the table near which she was
standing, and half held t'jam towards
me, when suddenly there pealed
through the room the long, shrill quiv-
ering of an electric bell. Madam drew
back a revolver In either hand. We
stood In silence, staring Into each oth-

er's eyes. She raised her right hand
slowly until the weapon covered my
face. '

If you have been false." she said.
"if you have dared to speak, your own
bullet shall repay you."

I bowed a silent answer. The revol
ver followed the bending of my head,
down and up. The bell pealed again.
this time In two short, quick rings
with a distinct pause between. One
of the men let fall an oath. The other
breathed a slch of relief. Madam low
ered her weapon and turned to my late
guide.

i nfasten the door, she saw. n
Is one of us. Perhaps a messenger
from the same source, with the letters
at last. There was no one to expect,
though, but this stranger. W hu-t-
She changed her speech to the strange
tongue she had used previously, for the
moment speaking earnestly to her com
panions. All four stood, listening in
silence. Presently the door opened,
and Jackson with his yellow hands
pushed a slender, girl-lik- e figure Into
the room. The small gloved hand,
which trembled slightly, went twice
across her darkly veiled face. The
signal was quickly answered, and the
four, Jackson Included, collected In a
little group about the new-coine- r, leav-
ing me for the moment forgotten and
apart.

Whv are you here?" one of the men
began, abruptly.

"Through no wish of my oi." the
girl replied. Madam brought one ot
mv nlstols cnrelessly Into position, and
she shrank back. Again the laughter
rippled lightly from madam's Hps.

"You are a coward still! Always a
coward, and the child of a coward!"
she said. "Now, once more, why are
you here?"

The girl made an effort to control her-

self. "I have a message," she replied.
Deliver it," madam Impatiently ue--

manded.
I Faw through her veil, which she

had not rnlsed. that she glanced timid-
ly In my direction, before replying,

"tt Is this." she said: "You are to
trust no one who comes tonight, or
any night, as a messenger, but bring
ing no message.

1 had thought my danger over, and
here it was just begun! I saw madam
turn slowly toward- - me and as slowly
take aim with my own weapon. I saw
the three men, Jackson with his yellow
hands outstretched, start towards me
with fearee oaths upon their Hps. I

heard the girl who had warned them
against me to cry out for fear of mercy,
and saw her with a frantic effort throw
herself airainst madam s white arm.
Then, as the biting snap of ths pistol
ran.? through the place. I covered the
space which lay between myself and
the door, with a violent effort
wrenched it open, and, before madam
could get a second aim or the others
Interfere, hod gained tne passage anu
a short relief.

The lamps which Jackson had left
upon the tnble were still burning, so

that I could dimly see my way. It
seemed to me, as I afterward thought
of It. that I cleared the stairs at a single
bound, nnd that my hand touched the
knob of the street door at the same mo-

ment that my late companions issued
from the room above. The door re-

sisted my efforts to open It, and I saw
that It had been barred and bolted.
Long before 1 could undo the fasten-
ings my four assailants would have
reached me. I had sense enough to
know they would not stop at murder
were there danger of my escaping with
any part of their secret. I could do
nothing, still weak as 1 was anu un
armed, against so many. Even my
Btick had been dropped In flight. An
Instant still I wavered, and then the re
membrance of a door I had noticed at
the other end of the passage, when
Jackson's first appearance with the
lamps had made surrounding objects
visible, returned to me. Turning back,
I groped for It blindly, for they hnd ex
tinguished in their haste one of the
lights above, and the other gave but a
feeble flicker. The men were rushing
headlong dowti the stairs, and madam's
voice rang out distinctly.

'No struggle," she cried. "Let here
be no noise. Stun him and bind him.
The police will be upon us."

My fingers touched the door. It was
fastened like the other. Frantically I
threw myself against It. It yielded
slightly. 'Once more, with all the
strength that comes at the need of a
desparate man. I put my shouldre to It
The wood creaked splintered gave
wajl A breath of soft night air struck
my face. A step more, and, looking up,
I saw that the stars were shining.

(To be continued.)

New York Produce Market.
New York. Dee. 30. Flour Unlet, stead

ier. Wheat Dull, firmer; No. 2 red store
and elevator. afloat, "laTl'V.;
f. o. b.. (a)'i.u7naic.: ungraded red. &a7.i.
No. 1 nurt hern. ii7.uiitv. ; options cioseu
linn at lul'ie. udvance; January,
March. 6Sc: July. Wi.c: iieceniuer.
laF.c; .March. Wtc; July, ttc: Decem
ber. uc. t'orn uull, firmer: io. - at
?Vc. elevator: 'c. afloat: options were
dull and tlrm at '.p. udvance on local
covering and following thejowest; llf.'em
ber, JMKc; January, .'Mfed.t .May, 34',c;
JUiily. 3.YV. Oats 'Dull, firmer; options
moderately active. tlrmer; Weceinoer,
23M;c.; January, Sl'.ic: February, SI'ie.;
May, 24c; spot prices, .No. i at jbslmc
No. 2 white. 24'vc: No. 2 Chicago. 24Ve.
No. 3 at 24c; No. S white, 23'e. ; mixed
western. 231!iu241iC.: white, do., 2ta2c.
white state, ia3ic. Heef Dull, steady;
family, SlValooa: extra. $7.Wu!I.M. Heef
hams Dull, tl.',al5.50; city India mess,
$l6.fi0al7. Cut meats Kasy; bellies. 4V'.
pickled shoulders, hams, SaSc. ; middles,
nominal; western steam, tt'i.Xi; city, 5.1.",;

city. 5.1S; December, tu.CV, nominal; re
fined unlet: South America, SH.40; com
pound, 4V.U50; mess, 19.20. Butter Dairy,
1.1a2Uxc; do., creamery, 18a23c; western
dairy. Halite; do. creamery, lsulc; do,
June, ItMl'vc; fancy, W'ialOc ; do., email,

western small, D'ulW,e. ; part
skims, 3V4a7c. ; full skim. 2a3c. Kgg
Fancy, scarce nnd firmer; atate and Penn-
sylvania, 18a2uc; southern, lfta22c; Ice
house, ltiaisc.; du crate, h.ywm; western,
lsa22c.; do., cases, I3.7.ra4.25; limed, lt!'?u
17c. ,

Buffalo Llvo Stock.
Buffalo, N. Y., Deo. 30. Cattle Itecelnts,

2.5(a) head: on sale, 1, Mil; the early trade
was active and price were )5 to 40 cents
higher for al kinds; stockers and feeders
were In supply; the market closed steady
and heavy, but a shade weaker for others
prime heavy steers, M.41M4.&0; good to
choice, ii.iikh.3u; goon mediums, i&Tiiat.Lit
the strongest advance was for the kinds
light but steers, 3.40a3.7l good to prime
tat cows and neirera, sat&tu; prime fat
heifers, H.Iia4; common to fair fat rows.
t2.tjUa2.8Ti; mixed 'butchers" stock, common
to good, I3.2ua3.); fair cows, tl.7oa2.2
light to god stockers, t2.4ua3; good to
prime, tsi.itiai.4u; rrei cow ana springer
were In light supply; good ones steady and
firm; late springer and poor cow were
dull; fancy cow, tfl fc 146 per head! poor
10 goou, ia io ..- - eai in ugnt supply;
choice to extra. tSa8.2u: good to choice.

7.20aS. Hogs RecHlpt.. f.MO'head: on
sale. 12,800 head; market opened active and
higher; early quotations, yorers, I4.2fia4.20;
light grades 84.35; mixed packers, medi-
um and heavy, 14.25; ' plga, S4.30a4.20;
roughs, 83.1na3.30; stag, t2.7f.aj.15; market
closed 10al5c, lower; late sale generally
at 84.15a4.22V Sheep and lamb Receipt.
18.000 Head: on sale. 18.200 head: market
opened active and 15 to .20 cents higher for
amos ana io to la cents stronger for sheen.

which were scarce: market cloaad dull
and fairly lower for lambs, but steady-fo- r

neep, aooui ail oio; prime natlce lamb
quoted early at 84.a6.50; good to choice,
I4.76a&.25; light common to good, 83.75a4.70;
culls, 83.S0a3.75; Canada lambs, 85.40a5.VI
gooa to cnoire quoted early at K.7oa3.25
common to fair, 82.40al.0i eulls, tl.60aJ.S5
isncy wtintrs soia mm at H.7taJ,ii,
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Tobacco men, think a raoment of the state of SSJ i 5V.
jour body,runa few steps and you're exhausted

Ttat Tobacco at Work on Your Heart.
Hold out your band and watch it tremble, trifles')
irritate you. Can't think steadily and have aa j
all gone feeling without tobacco in your mouth. )

That's Tobacco at Work on Your Nerves.

Your vigor, the power to do the tight thing
at the tight time, is slipping away.

That's Tobacco at Work on Your Manhood. ;

Don't Toboseo
Spit and

when you can easily and forever destroy that nerve
craving and eliminate nicotine train your system
with Are you one of the tens of thou-
sands of tobacco users who want to stop and can't
for a day without actual Buffering? To you r;e toy
truthfully you will Cnd relief ia

What better proof can be offered than the sale of over a million tfesss in three years. Buy from drug
gists anywhere, they are all authorized to sell under a guarantee to' cure. Written guarantee sent on request.

Start today and see now quickly rSO-- iO-tJ- ac kills tho desire for tobacco, steadies tne nerves, increasesf weight, makes the blood pure and rich, tingling with new life and energy. Gloomy days will bo gone; the
sunshine wm oe Drignter. i ne
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Stocks and llonds.
Snw York. Dep. HO. Tile opening of the

railway ami mlaeelluneous stoi'k market
wan weak ami generally Siala per cent.
Inwpr. Sunn after Illel'e wax a decided
chuiiKe for the better ami under the leiul- -

ershlii of 8uar un improvement ot ".a- -
per eent. eimueil. In the afternoon money
on call sudilenly rose to 1!UU per eent. The
rise led to consider ble shirting or loans
and forcerl liquidations ull uloni; the liii".
I'hliuBO Has was particularly weak spot,
selling down from lii't to 2a. The market
closed weak and generally 'a-- per cent.
lower, llaltluiore and oniu was Detter
supported than of lute and on transac
tions or wo siutres recoveru .'! per ceni.
at the closing at Si;',. Total sale were

shares.
Furnished bv YVIMJAM LTNN. AI.- -

LKN & Co., correspondents for A. 1'.
CA.MPUliLL, stock Broker, 412 Suru-- e
street.

Op'n- - Hlsh- - t.ow- - Clos-Isi-

est. est. Ins.
Am. Tobacco Co 7? 7S'i 77 77

Am. SiiKur Ke'g t.'o..lU! 104 ltila 101.
A ten., To. & S. Fe... 14'-- i Hr's 14 14

Canada Southern.... 49 4 48

t'hes. & Ohio IS IWs IMs li'--

Chicago Oas til-- j 65'. ! iT

Chic, ft N. W US UK. W
Chic, H. & Q 7." 7 7- 4- 75

C. C. ft St. I lili Si 3ft 3j
Chic, .Mil. ft St. P.. 7 08'i tTj u'
Chic, K. 1. ft lJac... tw'j (17 tii Sir's
Iel. ft hud iai',4 12ii VStvt
I)., U. & W lw im loo nw
Dlst. ft C. K lm lii'i It! l(i
Hen. Klectrlc "u'j "H ttiH &m
Lake Shore 143 141! 14J 14J
louls. ft Nash 14 44'i 43', Wt
Manhattan Kle Vti 1: iUZ

Mo. Pac 24'j 1 244 244
National Cord 5' .V ii'a
Nat. Lead 2T.'2 2.,'i, 24", 24,
N. J. Central Ion lul HS's
X. Y. Central 7',i W'4 87'i 7'a
N. Y L. K. ft W... US 14v 14'. 14'.
N. Y.. 8. ft V 4. 8 !

N. Y., 8. ft V Pr... 24?i 24 24 24
Ontario ft West 13'a 131, 13'i 13,
Puc .Mull 27 27 2'i 2t)

Phlla. ft Head l,K :' I 5
Southern H. 11 H, V't S 8'i
Tenn., C. ft Iron 27,a 27 27
Texas Pacific S 8 8 K

I'nlon Puelfic 4 4', 4 4'j
Wabash. Pr 15', lii'3 U14 13,
Western l.'nlon Ki'j 8ii'j 83 85V,
W. L lip, II UK hP

8. Leather lu' lu 10'. lo:)i
V. S. Leather, Pr..... ti4, B3 IBM, Kl'i
CHICAGO BOARD OF TUADR PRICES.

Op'n- - HlKh- - Low- -
inir. est. est. inir.

.May 38 6 (Wi Ca's
OATS.

May 19!, 19', 19 19

CORN.
January 28 26 234 23',
Mav 28 28'4 28 28'

PORK.
January 6.32 5 37 5.32 5.32
.May 0.32 6.60 . D.WI

LARK.
Jumtury 8.05 8.82 8.79 8.75
.May 8.93 9.13 8.93 9.10

Scrunton Onord of Trade Kxchanco Quo
tatlons-A- II Quotations Mused on Put
of 1 00.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Green RUIge Lumber Co 110
Dime Dep. ft DIs. Hank 130
Scrunton Lace Curtuln Co . ... 50

National Boring ft Drilling Co. ... 80

First National Hank C30
Thuron Coal Lund Co 90

Scrunton Jar ft Stopper Co 23

Scranton Ulass Co .' t3
Spring Brook Water Co - 105

Glmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Axle Works 80

Third National Bank 330

Lacks. Trust und Safe Dep. Co ... 100
Scranton Packing Co 94
Scranton Saving Bank 200

Lacka. Iron ft Steel Co 150
Weston Mill Co JBU

Scrunton Traction Co 15

Ronta Plate Glass Co '10
Scranton Car Replacer Co 100

BONDS..
Scranton Glass Co 100
Scrunton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110

Scranton Traction Co S3
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110 ...
Scrunton & Plttston Trac. Co 90
People's Street Railway, Sec- - '

ond mortgage due 1920 119 ...
Lacka. Vulley Trac Co., first

mortgage due 1825
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Irfieka. Township School 6 102
Clly of Scranton Street Imp 6 ... 102

Scranton Axle Works . 100

Chiesao Live Stock.
fnion Stock Yards. 111., Dec. attlp

Receipts, 12,000 head; market strong and
10 cents higher; common steers, $3.2Ua4.75;
stockers nnd feeders, S2.4oa3.G5; calves,
t2.50ali.25: Texans, $3a3.90. Hogs Receipt
24.00O head; market Arm and 5 and 10

cent higher; closing easy; heavy pack-
ing and shipping lots, I3.50a3.75; common to
choice mixed, 3.4Ca3.T2!;' choice assorted,
S3.50a3.70; light, t3.45a3.70; pigs. 3a3.U0.
Sheep Receipts, 15,000 head; market 10

cent higher; Inferior to choice, $2a3.50;
lambs, S3.25a8.e3. U
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Tobacco Habit Gura:

old man m testing is mace young again ana
Booklet with Written Guarantee of Cure

REMEDY CO.. Chicago, Montreal,

fU Best
of all Couzh Medicines

is Dr. Acker's English Rem-

edy. It will stop a cough in
one night, check a cold In

one day, prevent croup, re-

lieve asthma, and cure con-

sumption, if taken in time.
It is made on honor, from the
purest ingredients and con-

tains neither opium nor mor-

phine. If the little ones have

croup or whooping cough,

use it promptly.
Th.it Sizes 25c 5Cc.and$J per bottle

At Druggists.

. ACKER MEDICINE CO,
xS and 18 Chambers Street, New York.

Ctsosr bt Thi t',iHer Mcdioal JUrmemt

'SMimiioLiWHfliia

HEADACHES,
lHHALT.ll will enrm wim. A
wonderful toon to sufTersn17V& from (olds, SareTkraat,
laflnewra, Breachltls,
orllATFEYKtt. Am4t
tmmtlMirrlirf. AaeWelent
MHMti. rat,T.fi1i,tit tnnfrrf

bt fl(t,rlT to r, on flrt lndlcaUen oTwId,
t'entlaeea Vte XSBet Pemaaent Cure.
BsUtfaeUonntruiteed or atonsy rofunded. Pries,a rnu Trlsi. frse t Dm.cs!tt, llwlit.rtd mall,
Mesats. s7lCDSBl(U1lLr.1!kmLiikaii.n.4.4,

OTTBCaAIJm.lV'a
MrfJITItn I The surest and safest remedy tet

all skin dlMHes. r.cum. ltrli.Ssit
KbeasLnld Soreajtunn, 'uu. WaaderfulPrice, Xft et. nt Oraic-- a S
gjst or by nasll prepalil. Adrtreis an sdotb. DWUIW

..For sale by Matthews Bros, ind John
H. PhelDa.

Complexion PreseiveJ
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOUiGREAU
RemoT Freeklei, KmpUe,
Lrrer. Moles, Bleekhsads,

stores the skin to Its orlgt
rail bethaais, produelug a

PMHOIl CUflvnw. hiuiui.vfnparatloBS and .perfectly hsrmless. .At a
(truggUU, Of aiallod io: SOctj. ecud lor Circular.

VIOLA tXIN SOAP upr ! ' m s
aa wUilJl miw s im mm, u wtiknia

nL aterwtim, rUaS0nii
Q. C. BITTNERo. CO.. Toledo, 0.

r oala by Matthswa Bros, and Jeho
neiD. .

Qnlcltly.Thoroushlr,
Verever Cured.
Four out of tlvo who

B - 'ft ouffor nervousness,
tnontal worry, at tacks
ot "the blues," are but
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

Tlffor. Don't despair. Hand for book, with
explanation aad proofs. Mailed (sealed) (roe.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

:c REVIVO
RESTORES VjTAUH.

Made a
f W VMI M ,, . US'

UtkDay.Jfr 0fMe.
THI OMAT sotb tn

prdaeMtliaabovsresaltslnSOclay. It act
MMtalh snsl aiiicklr. ihnu whan all ethers tall
To Hta wlU rasalD thair lost manhood, aad aid
saaa wlU raooru thair routbtiU visor or nslns
lBJTITO I qaleairwd rarely restores Marnu
aaa, Leat TlUllty, bspotaBc. Klfktly Bmiasloss,

Lost rwar, laluof Memory, WaaMn Diseaaa, aad
all stkets of s or umhiiI ladlaentlen.
wbiak aalta oa tor sindy. kaalwaa or Barrlas. It
aotaalr aura by staiilnt al ih ! et dlsesse, but
lsssraat aerv taaie aad blood taallder, brlni-1s- t

beak lb plob glow to pale cheeks snd r
iuHu aha flra mt vonth. b wards elf laseaitl
aad OaatunDtloa. Inaist oa kstiot KBVIVO, bo
stfeay, it ess se esrnaa is van vKMn. sv aim
ilUM ft sackara, er six tor M.OO, witk a pool
Ut wrlttea aaaraatM so ears s sVand
;hsaMy. Qtrcuiaima. aoanss

0YAL MIOIOINI CO.. 13 River ft, CHttMO. IU
Ht JV ItHkiMlNt. Bfuav

awaabsa . tb

nappy.
moiled free. Address
Can., New York. a
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HETZEL'S

Face
Foslttielj E:a:ia Facial BltmlEaH,

VsKV

Co. wish assure their vaihy ptats
rons that they will year hold their usual custom

milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
fully cured. New wheat now upon the market, ana

owing the excessively dry weather many millers
the opinion that already cured, and proper

condition for milling. Co. will tako
risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threo

months mature before grinding.
This careful attention every detail milling

placed Wnshburn.Crosby Co.'s flour far abovo other
brands.

MEGAR6EL

In

Basalt la 4 weeks. ...,v I, oo
pBALi KBHIin.

sale by
Pa.

V;

EVA M.

fill

I .
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to
this to
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is in

to an
of it Is in

no
to

to of haj

whra dooM wnt

min
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N"o more Tan. Black
hada, L'.vsr (Spots. Pimples and Sallow

If ladles will use my Su-
perior Face Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medicine which acts directly on the skin,

all an one of the
greatest agents for the

In existence. A clear and
spotless can be obtained in
every Instance by Its uie. Price, &.M pes
bott'o. For ale at E. M. Hetstl's Hair,
dressing and Parlors, 90 Lack,
av.anna ave. Mall orders filled

RGSF MQ
AO don away with by the use ofMAN'S whichf to all. It oaa be)
applied to tin, tin. sheet Ironroofs, also to brick which willany crack

of the brick. It will oat
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h thatof the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Jos)
or pound. Contract taken by

SZ7 Birch St.

Of all at short

at The

38, 716, 6.

KMCior rrraai uenuTr. i -- "
full ,1,0. quicklr w"i

la a teial luarantM ta eaia or mm IM aw.y.
,w,v.Ni,vai

oor. Avatu ana
..
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AND ICE.
Havo your Horses' with holes for '

SIZES, 516,

ibis Taper rm a o 8 ff

'calk in , . g S S JQ

p 8

For

and Naw York.

EViMrRh.

For JOHN
Bprue 6traatj'SoMntii ,

v.;

Superior Bleach,

?5f?Js

Washburn-Crosb- y

Washburn-Crosb- y

Frsckles, Sunburn,

Complexions

removlns discoloration:,
purifying complex-Io- n

porfectly
complexion

Manicure
promptly.

THIHIfIG SOLDERfflS

PATfiNT PAINT, coaiS
Ingredients n

galvanised
dwellngs,

Iireventbreaking
absolutely crumbling,

ANTONIO HAKTaiAKN,

LANK BOOKS

kinds, manufactured

cotke, Tribune Office.

patrons:

(MILL

01

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

"''''L,1' TJoi!4,

Pharmaclat, Wyoming
..'.;.,'".;'.',''

Wholesale Agents.

H0RSBMJJN
DO NOT WAIT

FOR SNOW
Shoos prepared proper

"Hold Fast" Calks.

astfn,JKf WiSl Is

Shoe. Vggt
Er-- W; liil ill EMI

ASK YOUR SHOER ABOUT THEM.
furt)particulars address

TTE1I ENDER
SCRANTON, lrA.

Agents for Norths, Pennsylvania Sof pattern

PHfCLPS.


